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(Talking in background, for first minute of tape) )/ '-̂

/ EARLY DAY FAMILY HISTORY . ^J "^ .. •

- And she said that "time, "I want you to come over," she said, "not just wait and wait.

When you go by"—I told her, "I think about you when I go by your houseV- "Well

that's when you ought to stop and come in." She said, ."You know I can't go anywhere
*

--I like for you to come in and visit me." She claims me too. And on her sister'^

s.ide, you know. • ' ' '

(Aunt Florence?) -> . /

Uh-huh. She said she's part of us and you part of her.3. That way we relation she
T

said. That's the way relation run. This is just like a vê n" you know going this

way. That's all in one relation she said. Oh, I said, I didn't'know that. She said,

oh you come back. I guess she going to tell,me some m6re. 1 never" have went back,

I always think people might say, oh, she might want something, that's why she's ovê r

there. „ But I told her I was gonna stop by sometime when I had'more time why I would

stop by and visit her. . ^ . • —

.(Yeah. You ought to — )

People ought to go and visit people like that, that don'.t go anywhere. She say£

she can't see'. ' ' .

•(Well, you know, she could get out a little more than she does though.)

Yeah, when it's good weather, she ought to get out because you got to get out and

•»you have to get exercise and fresh air and be active a littl'e bit. She just don't

go,anywhere.'at all. I guess she walks around in the house. They say you got to io •

a lot a walkin'.

(We,Ll she's <got that leg. She says Sam and Hatts^e come over 'bout ever day and see

about her, or Dudley.) *" . -


